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Christmas Bake-Off: Organise a Christmas bake-off 
themed around hats – everyone donates to take part.  
Create an award for the star-baker(s). Get those chef hats on! 

Festive Foodie Get-Together: Plan a special Christmas 
get-together with colleagues or friends and family with some 
food and drink – over breakfast, coffee morning, brunch, lunch, 
afternoon tea or supper. Everyone invited makes a donation.

Santa Hat Selfies: A simple way to take part in this  
festive fundraising event is to take a fab selfie wearing your  
favourite Christmas hat, and text HAT to 70450 to donate  
£5 (texts cost £5 plus one standard network rate message).  
Don’t forget to Gift Aid your donation (follow the link in the 
response text). Share your selfie with all your family and  
friends and challenge them to do the same!

Hats on Your House: If you like your Christmas  
decorations outside your house, in your front garden  
for example, then why not add some Christmas hats  
to the display and encourage all visitors and admirers  
to make a donation. We can provide collection buckets.  
Share photos of your hattastic-looking house on social  
media to get even more donations! 

Festive Fun and Games: Get your hats on and get 
competitive – there are many fun Christmas party games  
to play at home or in the office. Pay to play and decide  
upon a percentage for the winner with the rest donated to  
Brain Tumour Research.

Christmas Characters in Hats: Have a fancy dress 
fundraising day at school, the office or at home – dress up 
as your favourite Christmas character, complete with hats! 
Run a competition for best costume and don’t forget to collect 
donations as well. 

Design Your Own Festive Hats: Have a fundraising party 
at your school or workplace creating your own Festive Hats – 
gift-wrap your hat(s) complete with ribbons and tags; drape 
tinsel around them; add strings of fairly lights; hang baubles 
off them; or go the ‘whole-hog’ and create some amazing 
complete Christmas-tree hats! Prizes for the best hat(s). 
Everyone donates to join in.

Christmas Magic Show: Host a magic show in your best 
Christmas magician hat, sell tickets to work colleagues or friends 
and family and dazzle everyone with your tricks. Why not take 
some of our special Rabbit in a Hat badges as well? Created in 
loving memory of wonderful magician Paul Daniels, they can 
be ordered individually from our shop (visit bit.ly/3DRsMx2) or 
call us on 01908 867200 if you want a box of them for sale or 
return at your event.

Hattastic Pets: We all love well-dressed pets, accessorised 
with festive hats. Set up a Facebook fundraiser, post of photo of 
your Christmassy hattatsic pets. Share with your network, ask 
for donations and encourage  
others you know to do the  
same with their pets!

Here are some hattastic ideas to inspire your 
fundraising event planning
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